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Service Learning Project
This author presentation was created as a service learning project for the 
Buffalo Public Schools by Medaille College graduate students taking EDU 571: 
Technology for Elementary Teacher under the guidance of Mary Beth Scumaci.  
The collaboration also includes Read to Succeed Buffalo & Monkey See Monkey 
Do Bookstore.  Project facilitation was lead by Allison Scumaci, volunteer for the 
WNYCBE and student of William Smith College.   It is our intent that it will assist 
teachers, media specialists, students and their families in preparing for the author 
visit to their school.



Meet Juana Martinez-Neal at the
WNY Children's Book Expo

Saturday, November 9th 
Buffalo-Niagara Convention Center



Western New York Book Expo

Click here for a video recap of the 
WNY Children’s Book Expo!

Click here to access the WNY 
Children’s Book Expo website

https://vimeo.com/347217899/2e105e307d
https://vimeo.com/347217899/2e105e307d
http://wnycbe.com/
http://wnycbe.com/


About Juana Martinez-Neal
● She was born in Lima, Peru
● Titles of her books: Alma and How She Got Her Name, La Princesa and the Pea, Babymoon, Fry 

Bread,Swashby and the Sea and La Madre Goose 
● Growing up she hoped to be a painter, like her grandparents, as the profession of illustrator was not 

common in Peru. She moved to the United States in her mid-20s. After having children of her own 
she decided to become an author and illustrator of children's books



Fun Facts about Juana Martinez-Neal

● She love birds

● She is Peruvian

● She likes to number things

● Now live in Scottsdale, Arizona

● Lives with her husband, two sons, daughter, ginormous 

dog, Puppy 

●



Fun Facts about Juana Martinez-Neal

● Named to the International Board on Books for Young 

People (IBBY) Honor list in 2014

● Awarded the SCBWI Portfolio Showcase Grand Prize in 

2012

● The daughter and granddaughter of painters

● First book was Alma and How She Got Her Name

● After having children of her own she decided to become 

an author and illustrator of children's books



Book Summary 

ALMA and How She Got Her Name:

What’s in a name? For one little girl, her very long name tells the 

vibrant story of where she came from — and who she may one day 

be. If you ask her, Alma Sofia Esperanza José Pura Candela has 

way too many names: six! How did such a small person wind up 

with such a large name? Alma turns to Daddy for an answer and 

learns of Sofia, the grandmother who loved books and flowers; 

Esperanza, the great-grandmother who longed to travel; José, the 

grandfather who was an artist; and other namesakes, too. As she 

hears the story of her name, Alma starts to think it might be a 

perfect fit after all — and realizes that she will one day have her 

own story to tell. In her author-illustrator debut, Juana 

Martinez-Neal opens a treasure box of discovery for children who 

may be curious about their own origin stories or names.



Book Summary

La Princesa and the Pea

El príncipe knows this girl is the one for him, but, as usual, his 

mother doesn’t agree. The queen has a secret test in mind to 

see if this girl is really a princesa. But the prince might just have 

a sneaky plan, too…Readers will be enchanted by this Latino 

twist on the classic story, and captivated by the vibrant art 

inspired by the culture of Peru.



Juana Martinez-Neal Website
Click on the picture below to see the author’s website! 

http://juanamartinezneal.com


Alma Book Trailer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Q1AvRtpkYw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Q1AvRtpkYw


La Princesa and the Pea Book Trailer

Click on the video watch a book trailer on La Princesa and the Pea!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iP_M1mg-pv0


Coming Soon

● Swashby and the Sea

● May 5th 2020

● A little bit about the book: No-nonsense 

Captain Swashby is used to the sea meeting 

all of his needs and when, after his retirement, 

new neighbors disturb his solitary life, the sea 

helps in just the right way.



Awards/Recognition of Juana Martinez-Neal

● 2019 Caldecott Honor – “Alma and How She Got Her Name”
● 2019 Ezra Jack Keats Award Writer Honor – “Alma and How She Got Her Name”
● 2019 NCTE Charlotte Huck Award Recommended Title – “Alma and How She Got Her 

Name”
● 2019 Society of Illustrators Los Angeles – Illustration West 57 – Gold Award – “La 

Princesa and the Pea”
● 2019 Society of Illustrators Los Angeles – Illustration West 57 – Silver Award – “La 

Princesa and the Pea”
● 2018 Pura Belpré Medal Award for Illustration – “La Princesa and the Pea”
● 2014 IBBY Honour List Illustration – “Dana’s Trip”
● 2012 SCBWI LA Conference Portfolio Showcase – Grand Prize Winner
● 2011 SCBWI Illustrator Mentorship

http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/alma/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/alma/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/alma/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/alma/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/laprincesaandthepea/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/laprincesaandthepea/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/laprincesaandthepea/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/laprincesaandthepea/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/books/laprincesaandthepea/
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Resources & Lesson Ideas for Educators

Reading Lesson Plans 
Princesa and the Pea 

Audio Book and eBook
Princesa and the Pea 

Coloring Page
Princesa and the Pea 

https://deannajump.com/la-princesa-and-the-pea/
https://deannajump.com/la-princesa-and-the-pea/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/303124/la-princesa-and-the-pea-by-susan-middleton-elya-illustrated-by-juana-martinez-neal/9780399251566/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/303124/la-princesa-and-the-pea-by-susan-middleton-elya-illustrated-by-juana-martinez-neal/9780399251566/
http://juanamartinezneal.com/wp-content/uploads/books/laprincesaandthepea/laprincesaandthepea_ap_02.pdf
http://juanamartinezneal.com/wp-content/uploads/books/laprincesaandthepea/laprincesaandthepea_ap_02.pdf


Resources & Lesson Ideas for Educators

Classroom Activities and 
Teaching Ideas 

Alma and How She Got Her Name 

http://www.theclassroombookshelf.com/2019/01/the-stories-that-shape-us-teaching-ideas-for-alma-and-how-she-got-her-name/
http://www.theclassroombookshelf.com/2019/01/the-stories-that-shape-us-teaching-ideas-for-alma-and-how-she-got-her-name/


Resources
http://juanamartinezneal.com

https://twitter.com/juanamartinez?lang=en

https://www.amazon.com/Juana-Martinez-Neal/e/B004YTBUO8%3Fref=dbs_a_m
ng_rwt_scns_share

https://www.rif.org/literacy-central/book/alma-and-how-she-got-her-name

http://juanamartinezneal.com
https://twitter.com/juanamartinez?lang=en
https://www.amazon.com/Juana-Martinez-Neal/e/B004YTBUO8%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
https://www.amazon.com/Juana-Martinez-Neal/e/B004YTBUO8%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
https://www.rif.org/literacy-central/book/alma-and-how-she-got-her-name

